PRINCESS ROYAL
Three couple Longways Set – Reel
First figure
A1

1–
3–
5–
7–

2
4
6
8

Taking inside hands with partner, all lead up a double.
Facing partner, set right and left.
All cast back to places (Men left, Women right).
All turn single downwards (Men right, Women left).

A2

1–
3–
5–
7–

2
4
6
8

Taking inside hands with partner, all lead down a double.
Facing partner, set right and left.
All cast out back to place (Men right, Women left).
All turn single up (Men left, Women right).

B1

1– 4

5– 6
7– 8
9 – 12

B2

1– 4

5– 6
7– 8
9 – 12

1st Woman crosses moving down the middle in front of her partner to circle left
with 2nd and 3rd Men once round, while 1st Man crosses moving down the
middle behind his partner to circle right with 2nd and 3rd Women once round.
1st couple finish in centre of set with their backs to each other.
1st Man sets right and left to 3rd Woman (right diagonal), while 1st Woman sets
right and left to 2nd Man (right diagonal).
1st Man sets right and left to 2nd Woman (left diagonal), while 1st Woman sets
right and left to 3rd Man (left diagonal).
2nd and 3rd couples two changes of rights and lefts (Men facing and Women
facing to start), while 1st couple separate, moving to their right through the end
couples (1st Man down between 3rd couple, 1st Woman up between 2nd couple,
turn right, go round the outside into middle place on their own side and turn with
both hands half way round. The set is in reverse order and all are now improper.
(2nd couple in bottom place) 2nd Woman crosses moving up the middle in front
of her partner to circle left with 1st and 3rd Men once round, while 2nd Man
crosses moving up the middle behind his partner to circle right with 1st and 3rd
Women once round. 2nd couple finish in centre of set with their backs to each
other
2nd Man sets right and left to 3rd Woman, while 2nd Woman sets right and left
to 1st Man.
2nd Man sets right and left to 1st Woman, while 2nd Woman sets right and left
to 3rd Man
1st and 3rd couples two changes of rights and lefts (Men facing and Women
facing to start), while 2nd couple separate, moving to their right through the end
couples (2nd Man up between 3rd couple, 2nd Woman down between 1st
couple), turn right, go round the outside into middle place improper and turn
with both hands half way round. All finish in original places.

Second figure
A1

1–
3–
5–
7–

2
4
6
8

All cross right shoulder with partner and turn right to face them.
All set right and left to partner.
All cast left (anticlockwise) back to places.
All turn single right (clockwise).

A2

1–
3–
5–
7–

2
4
6
8

B1

1– 4

5– 8

9 – 12

B2

1– 4

5– 8

9 – 12

All cross left shoulder with partner and turn left to face them.
All set right and left to partner.
All cast right (clockwise) back to places.
All turn single left (anticlockwise).
1st and 2nd couples set right and left to partner and cross over passing right
shoulder with them; still facing out, Men join inside hands, Women do the same
and move round (Men clockwise, Women anticlockwise) so that all four end in
a straight line facing down, 2nd couple in the middle; while 3rd couple turn
partner with both hands once round and end facing up.
1st and 2nd Women circle right with the 3rd Man once round, while 1st and 2nd
Men circle left with the 3rd Woman once round (3rd couple come up the middle
of the set to begin and 1st couple continue in the direction in which they were
moving previously).
3rd Man goes up under arch made by 1st and 2nd Women, while 3rd Woman
goes up under arch made by 1st and 2nd Men. Then 3rd couple cross with each
other at the top of the set and move down the outside to middle place, while 2nd
couple turn in towards each other and lead up to top place. 1st couple lead down
into bottom place and turn single downwards (Man left, Woman right). The set
is in reverse order and all are now improper.
1st and 3rd couples (bottom two couples) set right and left to partner and cross
over passing right shoulder with them; still facing out Men join inside hands,
Women do the same and then move round (Men clockwise and Women
anticlockwise) so that all four end in a straight line facing up, 3rd couple in the
middle; while 2nd couple turn partner with both hands once round and end
facing down.
1st and 3rd Women circle right with 2nd Man once round, while 1st and 3rd
Men circle left with the 2nd Woman once round (2nd couple come down the
middle of the set to begin and 1st couple continue in the direction in which they
were moving previously).
2nd Man goes down under arch made by 1st and 3rd Women, while 2nd Woman
goes down under arch made by 1st and 3rd Men. Then 2nd couple cross with
each other at the bottom of the set and move up the outside to middle place,
while 3rd couple turn in towards each other and lead down to bottom place,
while 1st couple lead up to top place and turn single upwards (Man left Woman right). All finish in original places.

Third figure
A1

1–
3–
5–
7–

2
4
6
8

Arm right with partner half way round.
All set right and left to partner.
All cast right (clockwise) to places (continuing in same direction).
All turn single left (anticlockwise).

A2

1–
3–
5–
7–

2
4
6
8

Arm left with partner half way round.
All set right and left to partner.
All cast left (anticlockwise) to places (continuing in same direction).
All turn single right (clockwise).

B1

1– 2

3– 4
5– 8

9 – 12

B2

1– 2

3– 4
5– 8
9 – 12

1st Woman, 2nd couple, and 3rd Man right hands across half way round,
finishing with 1st Woman and 3rd Man in each other's place, and with 2nd
couple standing back to back in the middle of a diagonal line of four with 1st
Man and 3rd Woman (2nd Man facing 3rd Woman and 2nd Woman facing 1st
Man).
2nd Man and 3rd Woman set right and left, while 2nd Woman and 1st Man set
right and left.
1st Man, 2nd Woman, 2nd Man and 3rd Woman (the same four) straight hey
half way, starting by passing right shoulder. On last change, 2nd couple start a
left hand turn.
2nd couple continue turning with the left hand, while 1st and 3rd couples turn
partner with right hand once round. The set is in reverse order and all are now
improper.
1st Man, 2nd couple and 3rd Woman left hands across half way round, finishing
with 1st Man and 3rd Woman in their original places, and 2nd couple standing
back to back in the middle of a diagonal line of four with 1st Woman and 3rd
Man (2nd Man facing 1st Woman and 2nd Woman facing 3rd Man).
2nd Man and 1st Woman set right and left, while 2nd Woman and 3rd Man set
right and left.
The same four straight hey half way starting by passing left shoulder. On last
change 2nd couple start a right hand turn.
2nd couple continue turning with the right hand, while 1st and 3rd couples turn
partner with left hand once round. All finish in original place.

